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Abstract 
The purpose of the present study is examining the administrative competence levels of football coaches. In addition, whether 
there are significant differences between the administrative competence levels of football coaches participated in the present 
research in terms of license levels, length of service and professional satisfaction levels was tested. 166 football coaches in the 
province of Mugla, who participated in the 2014 MuglaSitkiKocman University, Turkish Football Federation (TFF), Turkish 
Football Coaches Association (TFCA) regional development Seminar organized by TFCA every two years voluntarily, 
participated in the research. Administrative Competence Scale, developed by Al (2007) as Master's thesis was used as data 
collection tool in the research. In addition, personal information form, developed in accordance with the purpose of the present 
research was used. Significant difference tests were used to test whether football coaches' administrative competence levels differ 
in terms of license levels, length of service and professional satisfaction levels. Findings of the present research are as follows: 
Administrative competence levels of football coaches are higher than the average, but there were no significance differences 
between the coaches' administrative competence attitudes in terms of license levels (p>0.005), and there is a significant 
difference in terms of length of service (p<0.005). Accordingly, it was found that coaches with longer experience have higher 
administrative competence attitudes than the other coaches. 
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1.Introduction 
The purpose of the present research is examining the administrative competence levels of football coaches. In 
addition it was tested whether there are significant differences between administrative competence attitudes of 
football coaches who participated in the research in terms of license levels, length of service and professional 
satisfaction levels.  
 Administrators try to set administrative processes to work in order to achieve organizational goals on grounds of 
a certain social power. However, despite the similarity between problems and abundance of data related to the issue 
in the literature, not every administrator who use the same databases trying to solve the similar problems can be 
successful. Every administrative environment involving the element of human within, needs to be handled on the 
basis of a structure with a more complex order (chaotic) and relationships network. Because, it is hard to predict the 
interaction of humans' world of emotions and beliefs with the environment with a “determinist” approach; and 
generalizations on this issue will always face great challenges. This situation can be claimed to be applied in all 
areas of science studying the human at certain rates. However, despite all the challenges, efforts that are made to 
understand the emotional world leading the human nature and behaviors try to provide a deeper insight in all 
branches of administrative sciences. These efforts can make extraordinary contributions in overcoming the 
administrative problems, and developing the administrative competences of value based organizations the subject of 
which are human. Why some administrative qualifications composed of theoretical information don't produce similar 
results in all administrative environments; and why these cannot carry the organizations to common purposes have 
been the issue of concern and research (Summak and Ozgan, 2007).                 
In the present time, sports clubs that face the changing face of sports have to change and reorganize so that they 
can keep pace with the period of change. Sports clubs that used be managed by amateur managers are now managed 
by managers who are experts in the field. Employment of these expert staff by the clubs, turned sports clubs into 
businesses managed professionally (Ekici and Imamoglu, 1998).       
Significant difference tests were used to test whether there are differences between the coaches' administrative 
competence attitudes in terms of license levels, length of service and professional satisfaction levels.   
Findings of the present research are as follows: Administrative competence levels of football coaches are higher 
than the average, but there were no significance differences between the coaches' administrative competence 
attitudes in terms of license levels (p>0.005), and there is a significant difference in terms of length of service 
(p<0.005). Accordingly, it was found that coaches with longer experience have higher administrative competence 
attitudes than the other coaches.    
2.Method 
All football coaches form the universe of the present research. 166 football coaches in the province of Mugla, 
who participated in the 2014 MuglaSitkiKocman University TFF-TFCA regional development Seminar organized by 
TFCA every two years and voluntarily participated in the present research form the research sample. 147 of 166 
questionnaire forms were taken into statistical evaluation.   
Administrative Competence Scale developed by Al (2007) was used as data collection tool in the present 
research. Administrative competence scale consists of the 9 sub-dimensions: “people management”, “purpose and 
action management”, “supervision and evaluation”, “communication”, “knowledge of regulations”, “ethic 
competence”, “reinforcement”, “use of technology”, and “organizational climate”. In addition to this questionnaire, 
an information form of  questions developed by researchers was conducted.  
 The scale measures the administrative competence levels on a 5-level likert type scale: “Always (5)”, “Usually 
(4)”, “Sometimes (3)”, “Rarely (2)” and , “Never (1)”.  
3.Findings 
Statistical analysis results of the football coaches who participated in the development seminar are presented in 
tables below. 
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Table 1. Comparison of coaches' administrative competence in terms of license levels 
License Levels n x ss f p 
C Level License 120 70.2250 6.29988 
2.094 .150 
B Level License 27 70.1852 7.83502 
 
No significant difference was detected between the coaches' administrative competence levels in terms of license 
levels (p>0.05). 
 
Table 2. Comparison of coaches' administrative competence in terms of license levels 
License Levels n x ss f p 
Youth Setup 82 3.7114 .48223  
 
 
4.153 
 
 
 
.003 
1-2.  Amateur 36 3.6944 .66845 
Super Amateur 23 3.6232 .51546 
Bal 4 3.0000 .00000 
Professional 2 2.5000 .25370 
 
No significant difference was detected between the coaches' administrative competence at  p<0.05 significance 
level.  
 
Table 3. Comparison of coaches' administrative competence in terms of length of service 
Length of Service n x ss f p 
1-10 years 135 3.7037 .51618 6.045 .015 
11-20 Years 12 3.1389 .73110 
 
    There is a significant difference between coaches' administrative competence levels in terms of length of 
service at p<0.05 significance level.   
4. Discussion and conclusion  
It was observed that administrators use their emotional quotient and work on their “charismatic”, “experience” 
strengths (Isbilir, 2005). Power management used by administrators is important in terms of the performance of the 
employees, job satisfaction and productivity (Summak and Ozgan, 2007). As the professional experience of coaches 
increases, their administrative competence levels increase as well. Accordingly we can claim that coaches can 
increase the performance of the team, and footballers' efficiency levels.     
Tunning (2007) stated in a project conducted on various professions that sub-dimensions such as following the 
latest developments, life-long learning, leadership, computer skills, oral communication, organization and planning 
should be the features that administrators have and these features should be developed constantly. Findings of the 
present research support the findings of Tunning.    
Another research conducted on length of service revealed that administrative competence levels do not differ at a 
significant level in terms of length of service (Nal, 2003, Simsek, 2002, Al 2007). As for the coaches, administrative 
competence levels do not differ in terms of license levels. However, we observed that as coaches' length of service 
increases, their administrative competence levels increase as well.    
According to research findings, administrative competence levels of football coaches are higher than the average, 
but there were no significance differences between the coaches' administrative competence attitudes in terms of 
license levels (p>0.005), and there is a significant difference in terms of length of service (p<0.005). Accordingly, it 
was found that coaches with longer experience have higher administrative competence attitudes than the other 
coaches.    
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